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" ... . ...  
"11 ••• nl 01_ Cdlel 
"'Dlretadnp 
Special ca/>Ie 10 .he N ... , 
"IdmIap f ...... _ .. A ....... 
..... tcn al Brya Ma.... ..., Ma,­
DQ be the .olt pc:rfcct of all Kay­
.... wont.r of tilt .. ' 'i" Ire­
..... aDd it. Ipleadld ca .... Prolo" 
__ .u.ppolatcd. -able to be pttHOt 10 
.. ,'." � nece.. and be proad of 
,.. .. ... ,.. Thank. aad be{t .isba 
.,.. SkiaMt and Mr. KiDa,"' 
PRESIDENT THOIlAS. 
.rigin of l\obin .oob 
'n elb jIa, emrll 
,... pia, "Robin Hoor .. it i. pre­
_ted at BryD II •• , wu compiled by 
Daabetlt T. Dal,. Brya " •• r, '01, from 
eN Enetieh pia,. aDd ballad.. It wu 
.. ptaenld at U., Da, here in lt06. 
Tbc chancter of Robin Hood .. fint 
... doned in Enllith literature in 1811, 
.. -Pial Plo.-maD." From thi. ract it 
II nppoH4 that Robin mOlt hln lind 
"fta tbe 11th or 14th «nturiCI. Friar 
-r.c. I.t •• nene appellation ori&inatinl 
hID tbe dress of the o.-du. which wu 
...  IlIC.hd about the •• ist. 
Tbc Y., Da, .amea of Robin Hood 
.-e: illtrodactd in the Itth century for 
.. cacounrcment of archery and were 
..u, accompaniU by Worr� dancin,. 
Aa 1M practice of arcbery dedined the 
IIh7 ,amel were di.continued and the 
�1t:1'. incorporated into the Worri. 
t..:c.. .hid )larian then became )12, 
QMco and Robin hood usually acted a. 
...... d of the .hy. 
The .tory of Robin Hood h . .  been 
peK"ed chidly throu,h ballad. .nd 
�,... The mo.t import.nt of these bal­
W. i. "A Lytel1 Ge.te of Robyn Hode" 
piated in 1510. Later the .tory WI' dra­
_tiztd; in 1687 by Robert Greene and 
• tUT by Anthony ),lunday in a pl�y 
called the "Down fan of Robert, Earl of 
H.ntinadon," It wu from these .ourcu 
_nly that WI .. Daly got the materi,1 
.. her nrsion. 
Loi. Kellocg, '20, colleae .ona luder 
.. d undergraduate manager of May Day, 
play. the part of Robin Hood; Eliza­
beth Vincent, '23. the Vay Queen, is 
Maid Wanao. and Alice Harrison, '20, 
fttirina pruident of St:lf-Gover:nment, 
K.ial' Ricbard.. 
• "lap of .fancp anD lIIumor 
"A plea_nt conceited comedie. plaTed 
bT the Oueenel Maie.tie. playerl . . • •  to 
� .old It the Ihop over Ipin'l Saint 
Gik'I hi. Churt.h without Criplepte" iJ 
tbe inscription which appeand on the 
-Old Wivu' Tale" when it wu first 
Jriated in 1595, A." pod. and playwri,tu.. 
iU author, Georle Peele. occupies atI im­
JIOrtant po.ition arooDg Elizabc:than dn­
.. tilts. 
The play itaelf it! a pbantuia which 
combines the charm of the fairyule 
.ith an undercurrent of "tire. In form 
h iI the .. tale of a tale," for an old wife 
IIartJ telline ber .tory which hu du.ndns 
cuntinge and finish themselvu.. 
ThUlcdorth the Iliae is filled 1Iritb a 
combination of princt.l, maaician .. d;. 
truHd damtV. and comic charaden 
who act a ta.k of ft)(:b:&ntmt:at and bumor. 
Come.lia Skinner 'ZZ plus the pan of 
s.cnr-at, and also in the cue are W. FOOl 
"21, praidatt of Uockf'l1'1Mlute APOCia· 
Ilion. as Huanabanco. and F Wanin 'U 
Prabman Pn:tidml. IU OM of 1M Brolh� 
.... 
.ltcllnl,J!rt.ttml 1[1l1 
.... . . .... 
• 'twor of �, .a, 
i.' _rll. eti. Minnrr 
Un. Otis Skinner, the unani..oull 
choke of the students II director 01 the 
Bryn Mawr May Day, i. h�rHlf both act­
ress and playwrieht, and has be,ldel di­
rected a larle number of amalear pro­
duction •• 
Mu. Skinner, .ho w .. lIM: former 
Maud Durbin. went OD the .tqe under 
the tutelage of Wadame Modjcs'" with 
whom .he .pent two yurs, mcludine one 
summer on the I.tter's CalifornIa rancb 
Fronl Mme. Modjuka .he turned her 
Shake.pearian roles, among th�m Jaliet 
and Ophelia. She pla�d Jeuica when 
Mme. Modje.ka and' Mr. Skinner wert: 
co-.tars in "The Werchant of Venice" 
After Mme. Modjeska returned to Po­
lind, Mrs. Skinner joined Mr. Skinner'. 
company. playing with him chicny in 
Shakespearian plays. They were mit­
ried al the end of the season and after 
the birth 01 her dauehter M ra. SlIinncr 
retired from tbe ,tale, appearin .. only at 
intuvall .ince that time. She haa play­
td with Mr. Skinner in Ihe dramatita� 
tiOIl of Robert LouiJ St..-venson'. "Prillce 
0110" aTld in "The Harve.filers" .. I .Iuk'l 
Richepin, which i. played in France .n� 
der thc litle of "u Choninc:tll.- She lalil 
acted with Ur. Skinner in ""'c Silent 
Voiee" in IIU5 • 
For a time acti¥el, assocu.ted _Ith the 
Play. and Players, Mr •• Skinner .a,,11 the 
first president of that organluhun. In 
collaboration with Julel Eckert Good­
man, )drs. SlUnner wrote "Pietrn." Wr 
Skinner'. pre.ent play. and .. author 
of .everaJ one-act play •. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner han .nd in 
Bryn Mawr for Ihe put tcn fca" 
=============== IJIlasques .rittrn b!, 
19a� Da� 10 alb 18cpn 19a1Dr «Enbommenr J ORson for j!obilitp 
."telll .lttllclr br .l\cllnr'JIrt.t'rnt "rltn 1[111 
May day at Br)'11 Mawr hu alYo'aYI> 
been an occasion 10 charnling Ihat it 
would be worth while, no mltter in what 
caule it were giv(,11 There is no time 
of yur when the canlpus i. more beauti­
ful and no oc:cuion Yo'hen the '1ft hole 
student body giv('s 10 vivid an impression 
of the joy and strength of youth. We ('n­
IU into the spirit "hich really \on, the 
('.UCf'I(:e of Murie Enaland and we aban· 
don ourselvu for the day to the gai('ty 
of the village celebration before the day. 
of great dtle •. But thi. year the Bryn 
Mawr May Day bat a peculiar impofl� 
ance and significance 1R thlt the cause 
for whicb it i. siven i. the preservation 
oJ Bryn Mawr u we have known it both 
in work and play. 
Bryn Mawr hal lIood for much in 
American educatiol! It hal stood for 
.omething unique in the education of 
women. We have been proud of • beauti� 
ful campu. and buildin,. beautiful with­
in and without. proud of our .tudenl 
bod,., proud of our hilh It.a.ndard. for 
academic work. proud of our intellectual 
acbievement. But th(' source of Bryn 
Wawr'. but achievements h., betn the 
body of men and women wbo at one ume 
or aJJother have: made up the Bryn M •• r 
facalty and have &:i¥en the intellectual 
dj.tinction and the inlellect •• r in,plra­
tion which i. the core of all our pride 
\Vben Bryn Mawr opc:ned thirty-five 
yea,. alo the fint and mo.t usential 
part of the proanm for the aew collele 
was that tbe hcalty Ihould be tbe but 
that could be brou,bt t�tht1 for a 
colleCt of ita .i.u and tbat it should be 
the- equal of tbe 'acwtkl ia the mea'l la_ 
.1it.tlons. nat ideal has bH. ac:bw .... d 
The reason that the very life at Bryn 
Ma"r i� 1I0W at stake i!i b«aule if we 
ar(, ullable to ra i5e our preaent endow­
ment it will be an utter impollibility 
that the Bryn !.lawr students o.f the fu­
ture will e,'er have the .ource of intel­
lectual inspiration which has hf;en the 
fip�cial gift of the Bryn Mawr .tudentl 
of the past. The members of the pre· 
sent facuhy have stood b, the college 
magnifice.ntly. Not one membtr oJ the 
facuhy left us in the year. of lire .. dur� 
illg the war who ha, not since returned. 
But at the present momtnt ir a member 
oJ the faculty were to leave it would be 
utlerly impo!lsible 10 find hi. or her equal 
at the nlaries which the colleHe ean of­
fer. It i. not only impouible to find the 
e(IUal of the pruent profe"otl at Bryn 
MatAr. it is practically impo.ible to find 
anyone with academic training who would 
be willing to fill the vacanatt. And it i. 
imponible in justice to uk the present 
racult,. to continue to make the sacrifice. 
_ hich they have made. more Clpccially 
in the I . .  t lour ytars, in order to con� 
tlnue to teach Bryn Mawr studeDU 
\Ve are nOI aodDg for endowment .. a 
fa"or to the facuhy or even in order to 
preserve them from hardlhip •• They do 
not ne«i 10 Slay on the: Bryn Mawr camp-. 
us. They can find other line. of work 
� hich wnald enble them 10 live comfort­
ably and to look forward to real "naneW 
bmdil. But If the work of Bryn )lawr 
Colle,e is 10 ,0 on, "..� cannOI aWord 10 
loSt the IDen Ind women wbo are the 
source of oar intellc«ual 1i.fe and wbo 
.r� deserviDa 01 aJI the rttOpitlo. we 
tan 'i .... Ihem. 
I:be Ij>ue anD 4I:rl1 after 4tuplD 
"The Hue and Cry Afte.r Cupid" WII 
wrinen by Ben Jon.on in 1101 to cele­
brate the marriale of Sir John Ram­
.ay, afttrward Viscount Raddingtoll. a 
favorite of King James I. to Lad, Eliu.� 
beth Ratcliffe. 
At the original prut:ntation V('ftu. wal 
pictured u having come to earth from 
magnificent towerina height. In the: dis­
tance, 10 .urch for Cupid. He appearl 
aad .he i. finally perluaded to Hturn on 
hieh, when upbraided by Hymen and 
Vulcan. 
,.. ....... , Fl ••• " 
As the "mOlt .umptuoua form of en­
tertainmtnt of the ale." "The M"Que of 
Flowe,," was also pre.ented at a mar­
riage c:debration, as the "final tIOlemnity" 
at the £arl of Sommertt:I'. marriage in 
1814_ 
It i. auributed to Ben jontlOn or 10 
three gentlemen of Gra,'. Inn, and It 
wu "acted by their fenowl." 
There i. a .Iilht intimation of the anti� 
masque. or comic element. in the duel 
between Sileou., tbe God of Wine, and 
Ka • .,ha. the Cod of Tobuco. This 
comic .traln developed later, ID c:ontnlt 
to Ihe masque proper, which ... of 
hi,hl, KnoUS and dramalic character 
Mr. Placido de Wontoliu, Teacbcr of 
Jacque ... oalcroze Eurhythmic., has com­
po.ed the danct:l for tbe masque., and 
traIned all the performers 
The part of Silenua is tak('n by Emily 
Ktmbrou,h. '11, wbo was with War.aret 
A .. Ua in 1M summer or 1915 and ADI' 
1ft the chorusts or .. "edea. .. "Elee:1,.'" 
and "Jph�.ia" ,inn at tbe outdoor 
theatre at Berkeley, C&-hforn .. 
J 
(0.-' , .  __ W, _ .. - ._ . .... .. M'I, __ .. . '." .... _ 
........  " Os" lsI -_, -.. ...,.. .... .. _ _ 
Mill ea._aci Apll...... wbo iI willi tile ....... wi6 .. .,.,. ia l1li KanIIiaIIed by die ... crier .... .... 'riI-
IcaowaI to 10 _,. ........ of B". ......... rach .. a ...  � of • It. .... ft' t at. wu...n .... Monit ... 
Mawr ....... cuae ftoet...... Georat ped'onauce, dated lUI, TIM ..... aid. aod ....... will a.ce bdoIe 
I� Ualte4 Sta .. in.... At head 01. popalarilJ' of this chancier. a40pted U Queen Elizabetl and her court 1OdI, a. 
anaIl print. KItooI .. Dlwouhl.... ... lal"', taia.t of E •• 1utcl Heier Edward the Maypole Green. 
u dlndor of � .. ticI in varioaa JlI, made bim well kDowa ..... ..., TM COIIIUI'J daaces of die riD.pn aad 
York.hire .hooa.. the ranlta of contistenll,. performed from ,ucII early tbe "qaIity" are daaca � ..,. popular 
work bad been to marked that ber lilM. St. Geor� i, ,till played bt-III .... - "from court 10 cottac't" in Queen lWaa-
!��������i������� 
£rieacb stroa •• , ,d.iHd her not to mer. on EqU,h holiday.. beth', time, "SeUcqcn Round'" or ... 
terntpt ..... promiHd 10 1M an 51 Geo,.. bom in Paleatiac, r .... to "Beainninc of the World" bdaa apeciau, 
aUy brilliant career in lb •• ".... hiah rut ill tbe military profe ••  1111- mentioned as her favourit� KOSI of ... 
phy.kat education. But her interest du Diodetiu When the emperor maDi- danca bold sonp 10 accompany them, dae 
the dnelopmfllt of athletiu in ho.tility toward. ChriJtlaDity, 51. of which were. ohm adapted to tIiIe 
wu to .tron. ,h.t after a .hort yi,l, rt'mon.tra,�d a.ain .. the elDpor· tima. A version of "Hey, Boys, Up Go 
..... H ILICTIO.. .ummer 10 Jtudy the work of the Sar' coarM' of action. He wu immediately We," iJ a loyali.5ts' son, apinst the Rum, 
Kattillew JoIuuton '21 Wat chosen lent School, .he returned to the United ton..-ed, and put to death. The Parliament: 
""II, Editor of tbe NEWS for 1�21 
Statea the followilll yur to carry on elnnent of the dragon epiaode did "Then come, my brethrell, and be alad and 
the �I eIettion. lut Monday. 
work. At that time fi�ld hockey com� into Ihe I�gend until the .ixth eke rejot« with m�; 
Johll�on naade the Nltw. t.hit year. 
women WII practically unknown in The proxintity of the .. inl'. I.awn sleeves and rochets shall CO down 
.... 1.11 Applebec .11 elected BusineJJ 
Wao- Am�rica, &ad Wi .. Applebee .pent to the s<:�ne of Perseu.' re.- and hey, boYs. up go we." 
qer. Kiu Applelxe bat bttn on the NEWI 
yean Imong the different women', of Andromeda connected the two The. twenty-ninth of )lay, a Yay daDce 
UeJard .siDc::c it was founded in 1915, and 
leges and .choo). in the Ellt, the mind. of the people. wa� renamed to celebrate the date of the 
was B ! ,. .. Maaqe.r in 1911-1918. 
IYmDUlic. and cradually of St. Gtorge itself i. a liok Restoration, when that day becunc: a taoli-
The ... board will �t out the next iuue hockey amoo. the .tudents. A nalural drama with the miri- day and took for lOme time the place oC the 
:md pes iato o5ce thi. week. dcsi,ned .tiek WII made lor her I piaYI and uinu' play', and an ;m",,,·" I first of May. The day is still observed in ----------------- 1 pose. by SpaJdin,. and wa • .aGn factor in the development of the England and is ailed Oak Apple Da" be-
MfL •• IlI ...... 
To Mrt. Skinner belonp all the praise 
ch:at ... y come 10 Bryn Mawr froaa May 
0-.. ,. 11 ... ber unfaili .. CDCtIY and co­
chu$lU:D that thtouab the hard weeks of 
preparation kept the spirit of Merrie Maie 
:tlive in the colleae, and co-ordinatcd the 
�lUdou. i.nto a harmonious working fortc. 
On tbe pan of the whole collq:e we want 
to upreu our appreciation to Mn. Skinner 
and to pwe her our heartfelt thanks for 
her work. 
"EvtltMay.D,," 
Ked riall, threats of a �neral strike, and 
orpniud labor uprisings are the heralds of 
the irst of May in the twentieth century. 
The impulse that has bttn common to all 
agH and all races to rush out into the COl.m· 
Iry and ttlebrate the return of spring, has 
been P'f:nertcd in the over-!llrained tension 
of OUr I'OOdc.m civilization, and to Ihe greal 
majority of the world who have never 
heard of Chimney Sweeps or Morris 
Dan<:ert and never sttn a Man)Olc, the 
word Ih,. Day means a further dononstra­
cion of thlL" univcrsaJ unrest of our troubled 
limct. 
lu �te comers of the old world, how­
(oVIL"r, in country wstricu of England, 
Franre.. and Italy, the peuants still contillue 
to celebrate the aOOrnl festival, and in 
eluded spots of America. within the 
of a few Khools and colle&«. an attempt' 
biL"inl' made to revive Ihe spontaneity 
old May Day. Bryn Wawr was of the fint 
In this country 10 start the movement. 
it i, ,.-adually spftading until soon it 
not be vain to hopc thai when �prina comes 
round ncryone will rush out 10 wind Way­
polt'S witb the Zett of Jimpler, quieter days., 
and May Day will become again a peoplc's 
holiday for rwtic revlL"lling and not an 
:m:uduMI' labor day. 
in Enlland, where thi. model is llih chronicle play. Under the &\Iild. cause Charles, 8eang after the battle of 
known as the Applebee hockey stick. fourteenth century it took the 10rm Wurc:ester, etc=aped his pursuers by hidi .... 
In lto4 Will Applebee came to I procellioll, haH .odal, half reliaious, ill an oak tree. 
Mawr to take char,e of the in which the chan-cten and othen pused The milkmaids were amonl the last 000-
:lthletiCl, .hich at that time were not or- Ihrough the lown to a field or foreat, spicuous celebrators of Way Day. Dand", 
ganized in connection with Ihe where the contbat took place A. a bid in groups from house to house, they we.te 
tic cI ...  e.. Her .uccell with for popular approval. when religiou. attompanied by a man bellring on hi. 
lelia wu ao ,teat that in 11106 pervi.ion had been removed. humerous shoulders a hu� p,ramid of silver Sagens. 
nasium work also wa. placed elements such 15 the quack doctor and cups, and IIlvers, which was called their 
department. h .. ,I.nd. grotuque c aracter" were 
So for the put .ixteen yean May Day was the only holiday of. the 
Applebee hat been a familiar firure chimney swtq) boys. The stars. which they 
the Bryn Wawr Campus. Not only AUTHORITY ON ENOL ISH DICTION wore on their tunics as they danced througta 
athletiu, but also in the work of DIRECTOR OF PLAYS t� town, drew att�ntion to the fact thai 
Chriltian ASlociation and Ihe College .\s Ihe "man behind the .cenu," the working always at night, thcy rarely SI" 
New. Board, Mi .. Applebt:e' • •  ustained mall who hu coached the plays in the the light of day. Ac::c:ompanied b, Jack-in­
interest and mthu.ia.m have been In in- �I:ly Day fete. Mr. Samuel Arthur Kina. the Green, a traditional 6gure. whose head 
valuable asset to the Colleee. In HUt lion-resident Lecturer in Eogli.h Die. 'IIms covered with tufts of (tt:en fol" 
durine the difficult pe:riod when t .. tion, has been untirin, ill his effor" to ch�)' pranttd to the drum and piper. 
Chri.tian Union and the Leacue for the show the coUere al it. belt in this, the A, hull" as fifty years ago there. were few 
Service of Chri.t were trying to unite fourlh Ma, Day in which he ha. man- village. in Ox fordshirc and Gloucestersbire 
to form a new organization it wat lar,e- aged the playa. which did not IUppati their 0"" tom. of 
I)' due to Min Applebee'. II1spiralion Mr. Killg ",tarted hi. academic work in Morri� m�n. These dancers often travelled 
that the plan of joining Ihe two organi- .his c:.olu1try by Iccturing at John. Hop. all over England, some even going to Lon­
ulions was formulated anti carried kill! Universit), and Ihe University of don :Iud dancing berore taverns and 2t through In all her relatioll' with Bryn California. while at the same tillle h� raiN. 
Mawr 'Iudenu , past and present, Mi'l save Shakes�aria" redtals. In 1902 Morris dancing is said to be a relic of a 
Applebee has alwaYI 1I00d for high he was al)pointed to Dryn Mawr to have primitive reliaious rite "oonneeted in some 
standard. in athletic. *"d college activi- char!l;lL" nf the work ill Enalish Dlclion. occult way with the fertilization of all Ii .... 
tie., good sportsmanship, and the bell in, things." A typical dance of this type 
internt of the whole college. BRYN MAWR WILL SEND 2t is Bean Seuing. The Morris is probablY 
DELEGATES TO SILVER BAY offshoot of the 5wOrd dance of which 
The dancing 011 the Ma)' Day "reen 
hat been lIndu the direction of Miss Ap­
plebee, who play. the role of a \\',Ieh­
man on the green. 
BETTY WEAVER IS "SUNNY JIM" 
Ele\tll Juniors. seven Sophomores :Iond 
sevrll Freshmen have been chosen 
Ihe board and membcrthip committee 
the Chrislian .\uociation 10 
Rryn Mawr at the annual 5tudent 
lerence at Siher Bay Dun Smith 
been invited to be a delegate. The 
H ... ,.. O. t. D. Pltkl . .. 4 J. Fl., ... " lerence this year will be held June 21 
"Sunny Jim" for lf�20, the winner 10 July 1. 
the .Mary Helen Ritchie Menlorial prize, The delegate.: t921-C Bickley (Pru· 
the slick<l are modem 5ub!tiluttl. 
DEAN SMITH IS QUEEN BESS 
is Betty M. Wu\'er, retiring pruident o( idenl of the Christian Association). J. 
th� Alhlt'lic AS!lQCialion, Acting P"si"1 P�ytoll. M. Taylor. E. Donnelly, K. 
d�1lt Tafl announced in chartl lau Fri- Walker, H. Hill. P Ostroff. J. Lauimer, 
day. The Geara-e W. Child. E . ... y prize H. james, M. P. Kirkland, E. Cecil 
Behind I·Vc:.ty .reat underlaking th('rlL" for the best writer in Ihe Senior Class 1022: M. Speer, M. Voorheea, S_ Hand, 
�1:tnd5 .. Kteat penonality. There: is SOllie aocs to Doris E. Pitkin, editor-in-chid E. Hobdy, A. Nicoll, P. Smith, 5. Kirk­
•. me penon with the vi5ion and the power d Ihe Review, with honorable mention bride. 
Hilda Smith, '10, Acting Dean of the 
eoll�te, takes the part of Queen Eliu­
beth in the court group of the May Oa,. 
pageant. MiJs Carpenter, Miss Sabin, 
Miss Irvin, llUe. Trotaio, and Wile. 
Chalufour are ladie. in waitinl'. Her coar­
lier. are Dr. Crenshaw, Dr. DlYid, Dr. 
Derry, Dr. Fenwick, Dr. Gra,., and Dr. 
SaYile Thi. i. the fir" year in which 
members of !aeulty hIVe taken part. in 
Ma, Day. 
Miss Smith, who holds the dc:rrea of 
10 crC':at�, Inspiring the many _'ho uecule, (or Alice Harriaon, President of the Ena. 1923: A. Clement, A. Smith, D. Me­
in IhoM: institutions which have l:Iosted Iong- li.h Club. jean Fluner, dauahter of Dr. serve, H. Dunbar. H. Rice, R. McAneny. 
�Sl and a«Omplished most. Simon Flnner, wins the Brook Hall E. Rhoad •. 
ikhind ,,� Day, the Endowment. and Memorial Scholarship fOr holdina the Subllitute. (in order of choice): G_ 
Bryn Yawr standi President Thomas. "ilhest avenie in the junior class. CarlOn, '13; C. Baird, '22; D. Kluke, "1: 
She has b«n 10 mbCh the cuiding and in- The "Sunn, Jim" prize it awarded to E. Philbrick, '13; W .  Bradle" '13. 
spinna for« at Bl"Jn lIawr that to some ", Senior, preftrabl, in the upper haH 
peopl� Pruident Thomas is Bryn Ibwr. of the class in irade. spirited. efficient, 
This tdea b. however, a conclusion which faithful, and an aU-a.round student 
It 
docs not 60 jUJttce to her areatet .chi .... · 1 
mt".nt We who make up the colleae would E. COPE ATHLETIC PRESIDENT $011, ratber, that Pruidcnt Thomas 
made: Bryn )(awr a "rona, separate "'."',1 Pruldmt or the Athletic Auociation ror 
the muh of her ide .... somc:thiol above the year 1920-1921 is E. Cope '21, wboK 
beyond the idlL"u or tn, one nomination was made an e.1«lion at the 
Throoah the healthy interaction of mettin, last WotKby niPt. K. Woodward 
and proemtiwe and cktermioed aims, 'ZI is Vitt-Presidettt and Ii. Rice � Sec-
colkJe personality has become clear cut ret:ary. alcmbcn or I.Ite Adliedc: Board 
umhaInbk. 1t is as outstandi.tla ud. .�. E. Ctcil 'll, �r membu; E.. An. m. as bn:mn and will Jland IJ a '7.�:: I to the dc:'IOtion and power of 1 denon '22, F Bliss "'Z2. attd A N1coIl 'ZZ, 11IIoNu throuab tM )'t'ln to come. J UrUor mcm ..... 
PUPIL OF DALCROZE AT HEAD OF 
MASQUE DANCING 
Mr. Pladdo de Montoliu. who coached 
and composed the daoc:u lor the mu­
QUC5, is the only authorized Director of 
the Dalcro%e sy,tem of Eurhythmics ill 
the United States. He: i, a graduate of 
the JacqueJ-Dalcroze collqe of Rhyth­
mic Traimna in Hellerau, Gentt.aa,y. 
Pruideat TI40mu en .... d Wr. de 
Montolia to come 10 this country 10 
teach Earhythmic. al tbe Phebe Ann 
Thorne Model School, at Its openina 
in tbe autuma of l'lS He hal .ltO had 
da.se. at th« coll�p 
A. B. and A. M. from Bryn Mawr, .tudi­
ed al.o at the New Yorlc School of Phil­
anthropy, and Columbia UniYersit,. She 
ora-anized the Community Cuter at Bryn 
Mawr, directing it Irom 1111-1111. 
NINE DAlES WONDER TO DANCE 
William Kempe, the Nine Daies Wonder 
Ilorris man, li represented by Jeannette 
Peabody '19, who dances at the St. Georae 
pia, and on the green. Kempe. a cdebrated 
'
comic pbre:r knoWII to have aded with 
Shaftspea"" danced the Morri. from lon­
don to Norwich in nine days, accompanied 
by Tom the Piper. 
llift Peabody trained the Konis cbn«n 
who took pan. in the fete.. She bas ltUdied 
undc:r Cedi Sh:a"" who c:olkcted 1M old 
danc:u and has tned to revi Vt: the CUlton. 
of counlry daoci", in EaatancL 
Corn,U. "kinnfr, baullfJlrr of ell. "klnnrr, ft' ..... crapanl .. 
11J' lrabing parI in "eb' €lib .ib," eal," 
elij.b'lb "Vlnc,nl 
"JII.lb JIIarf.n" anb eUttn of Ib' JIIap 
lief. eli. *'innrr 
JIIi",'or .f Ib' jIIrpn JIIalDr JIIa, lila, 
)..i. it,lIogg, "lIobin lIIoob," anb Cb.irmln of "" 
"rub,nlf' jill, lila, CommiUtt 
4 •• rrn 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Street It Saruom 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & co. 
13th Street at Sonoom Philadelphia 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Bryn Mawr Riding Aeademy 
f ....... UttIe .... ..... 
Morrl. A",,,ue, 81711 Mawr, I'L 
THE Academy, under new management, baa been thoroughly renovated and is being conducted 
(or the convenience of the coUeges and schools. 
We have twenty-five (25) of the finest horses to 
pick from including hunterl, saddle, and driving, also 
polo ponies. Every one of them gentle and aafe. 
Best equipment. Competent, courteous and prompt 
attention from high cl888 help. Beginners taught 
driving and riding in our inside ring (which is being 
enlarged), also jumping and polo. 
New roomy box stslls (or boarders. 
Pupils tsught (English style) by instructors of both 
sexes. Chaperon always on hand. 
IWlpeclion iltvite(i 
H. GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor 
PARAMOUNT c SESSLER'S BOOKSHOP 1 .-----------, 
JJ42 CHESTNUT STREET 
MIWNERY 
BLOUSES 
UNDERWllR 
SWEATERS 
PlMee: W"ut UN 
1314 WALNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
BOOKS P1CT1JRE5 NOTICE 
STRA WBRIDGE Footer'. Dye Work. 1 '-________________ .. __ -1 1118 ChMtnut Str_. and CLOTHIER I r 
Phll.alphl ... P ... 
011. 111* poIroDi Superior 
Sem.. In 
CL&AImI"G AND DYEING 
nmND8 .<llCII 81'IIUT CENTJIE 
IN AIICII STRUT 
PIoIW ..... 
'PIrttM. Mdet 1171 
A ........, for Friud. &ad their 
MuU. aoo... by 111,111 or weeki, 
,...., PUle ..... . t. s,edaJ 
..,......e... 'or a.. Rea .. o. 
-
C"'UH ..... at 1M .,.ke 
., -
..... 
AMELI.A D. PEATH£8STON£ 
Mana 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Chutout and Junipe:r Str«tl 
Ph�ad.lpb;a 
601d.mltb. SII",,,mltb. 
;},_I,,, 
o 
AN UNIQUE STOCK THAT SATISFIES THE 
IIOST DISQ/IlINATINC TASTE 
o 
_ .... ..... _ .. _ ...... 
Betty Blue Sundae 
at 
Soda Counter 
Spedalilu in 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MA.R.IKT. EIGHTH aad ,ILBIRT BTl. 
PHILADIILPllL\ 
G. F. Ward 
£iOHTLL' Ih.I'>Uluru '1'.:.., CUUY'l."T :'-"TMLt.""T 
l'MJJ.AOU.MIA 
CUlTOM MAH IUlY f •• lA. 
.... , &lUlU 
..... 
1335-37 Walnut Street 
Gowns, Coats aocI Hats 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
REASONABLY PRICED 
S .. 'd.�"ltni In Youthlul Model. 
j'ranJtUn Simon & \to. 
A Store of Individual Shops 
FUth Avenue, 37th and 38th Stl., New York 
Will Exhibit at the 
MONTGOMERY INN 
MONDAY 
May 17th 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
TUESDAY 
May 18th 
A Selection of New and Exclusive 
SUMMER APPAREL 
For Women and Misses 
Featuring Class Day Dresses 
Suits, Coats, W raps, Street Dresses 
Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Blouses. Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters 
Riding Habit,. Underwear, Negligees, Etc. 
Appa�J telttted with discrimination and to meet every 
soci,1 requirement for immediate 'A"ur or for the 
\ uation in the mountainl, at the sCl5hore or camping. 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
• , ,- ......... - .. " . 0 - ' __ �S l ll 
M .111.1,.. ... ..... Slew'''.t ........... fathaI of all 
C ..... .. ... � of _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .. 
... 111 .... .. ... 'lkura.... oW IIIq IlrQ pal .. to .. ..-Ie 
.... .. fIIIL,.w, of oN "xl 7 ""', "Be ., 0-.. F.IIaIIedi. ba-
Mn,,, r." . ... c..- lu4 and to aD on.I. in papa mytlaoi-
....... Uk "'" � _� on. 
-- . . !he _ .. Ito -.... � I TIle _ .. of brinaUo. _ ... ,. 
• 
AI .. .  ' It C· 
......  
featart'; for tilt ,.....t. howe..,., blooau atOH from .. conc� lbat _____ �;;;;;;:. ___ _ cotIUDOD prople font the .. branch of M.,. •• , .. S)'InboIicaI repft- __ � .... 
willi, .... IDa'" II prneatccl to the aentation of the pni .. of vtptatioa ud 
1_"::: billt, a. the eout. who often take fertility. The" &lid .pintl of aaeien. T1w Margaretta May wilh the profeaaioD&l.. ti... had their habitation in the Irea, 
• 
Aa the old toIar'1lamHt betarM Ie..... ud tbtu aoct. hd the power to aU. Women', and M iut.r· 
riOUl. the kDiabu dre .. ed up as charK� th. crop. lifO. and the herd •• R
lti 
• .,.
. _��g�1OOG�IOEj�� :II�y�s:HOP� ��������:��������� 
ten in c:1aiYaIric literal,,". From tbiI h wu therefore nat ..... for au ip,onID! 1 1 600 aw.nut St. PhIIerieIptU habit dnelopt"d t_ coun muq1M:rade, peu&ntry 10 beline that tbe .. me pow« 
the .. ce.tot g/ the: rauq.. The inStt- and ialuence ut.td ia tbe (at bn.nchu 
tnce of Ibe .uq_radc ... . t�nllben- of the tree •. 
td by folk mummin,. when performHi The cu.tom of brin(in, home a 
rode to court on hor.eback to entfflain role probably ori,inated in thil ancient 
royalty .ith dumb-.how and danclnB. tree wor.hip. Often a pole wu planted Soon ('rude aHempt. were made to before each house or c.rried from door stale the masquerade, and in the .ix- to door to ,in enry household it. teenth (enlary IOn •• and .peech" wen: sbare of blellin.. In .ome di.trict. of introduud. inte .. persed with "etaunee En.land the Way pole became an al1-
with timbrels" and accompanied by ''a year-round institution. holdin, equal 
heannly noy5C of all kinde of mUliclL" rank in the villale square with the par­
When aUclory. "mbolitm .nd mythol- ish church and the pari.h .toeb, aad was 
011 were admittcd, the muque proper redecortted each year with fruh gar­
belan. whach reached its heicht in the: land •. 
dayl of KiD, Jame. and Ou«n Anne. Observ.nce of the I1rst of Way as a Under the Stuarts the m.lque wa. . floral reativa', and the rile of chool1l1, recreated by combinin, literature and , May Oueen. date back to the Roman art into dramatic form. lar,ely throueh FIoralia. or Way PInes in honor of the tho .enia- of Ban Jonson. Stage ma­ goddess Flora. chinery and decoration were provided 
by one of Eneland'i ,reate.t architect., Protest a,ain.t the May merry-mak-
Iniao Jones. In, was entered by the Puritan. of the 
______ seventeenth century, and John Stubbe. 
in hi. "Anatomy or Abu.e.... callt the 
'THE PAQIEAN OF .lEPHTE.' ACTED May-polel "tho.e 'linekyna idols-about 
FOR FIRST TIME IN AME"'CA which the people lcape and daunce, as 
"The Pqean of Jephte." or "Jeplht� the. heathen did." A. a national Engli.h 
Dauabler," presented by the alumnae, il teltival May Day waned in popularity, 
an old Englisb Morality play. Today. but in mlllY remOle villages the old cere­performance i. the I1nt in many cen- monies lineer on, ud rustic • •  till con­
turies, at the manulCript wal only recent- tinue to "u.her in the May." In Hert­
Iy di,co'fered by Dr. Carleton Brown. ford.hire and other country dj.tricu, 
proJeSlor of English PbilololY, while schOOl children to thi. day form procu­
doina re.earch work in En,land. Dr. sion. to choole a Lord and Lady of the 
Brown wu at Bryn Mawr from IIX)6 to May, and go about begging money "ror 
1911. and it .t pretent at the University the May.'" 
of MinDtIOIa. A c:wtom prevail. in Scotland of 10-
The plot is drawn di�ctly from the ing out on the hill. to bathe the face 
�tory in !he Book of Judges. wbere Jcpbteo in the early May mornin, dew. Pepy. 
(Inc (If tbt Judga of b�, YOWl to records in hi. diary that "my wife hath 
tive .. a thank-ofkrinl for victory, the learned that May-dew i. the only thin, 
fir .. perSOD who come. to m«t him on 10 wuh the face with." 
G�, the Winnine SiPkI' • IUAIJJNSON$' 1" r SiikS de Lu,.. 
The Col,... Girl is UlUred 01 
(litton lhal wi. lahion', '.\'01" in 
INDBSTRUCTIIU VOILE 
PUSSY WILLOW DEW-liST 
1.,.... ... . _- ..... 
IUMSI·I.UNSA NIWroaT CORO 
DREAM CRSPE FISH.R.WAlD 
THIILDU ROSHANAR" CREPE 
&UWAX 'AnN ItHAUlOOL 
CHINCHILL " '4 TIN 
'A' r .... tt ... v. ... 
., lit, �., IIw tr., �'.Ih"rf.'.'f­
I. --..... .".,.1., dw hi'" 6.r.,., 
�.,. •• 4 ,I. .. .sH" 
n.._ 
.VALLlN$ON 
.. ... ..... 
..... p.--
H. R. M.u.u ..... . Co., 'fIfC. 
"n."., .... ,... .• IW __ A ...... .., ... .. __ ..... " .... 
his return from battle; similar plot. are In central Europe the eve\o:: r
,.
:.r;?; l
r 
__ !.:====';:;�====================��_--; found in Ihe lairy-tales of many 000'- 1 Day is .ynonymou. with , erie •. The play h., nner been printed, Night. when peasantl bclie'fe 
and i. therefore known only to a few of witchet ride throu,h the air on b,oom-II 
Dr. Browo'a friend.. 'licks, and 10 fa.ten May-bloom. 
The play has been coached by Mill rheir doors as a protection against w;'lth'-II Eliubtth Daly. '01, the manager oJ the craft. BohemiUI lay hawthorne on thl 
last May Day. thresholds of cow-hut. to catch the 
"A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DRUM" 
PRESENTED IN SHORTENED FORM 
A Midlummer Ni,ht'. Dream, as it 
i. being produced thi, ahernDOn. i. a 
.hortened ver.ion of the original play, 
combinin, the fairy .cenet. the play at 
court, and the take-ofli on Pyra�u. and 
Thi.be. It i. tbe only ptay whIch bat 
been repealed in enry May D.y. 
The patta of the lairiet in Titania'. 
train are taken by children from the 
}fodel School, which was opened in tbe 
.2.utnmn 0{1.915 as a part of the: .,..daate 
Departmeat of Education. 
Betty Weaver, 'to. who play. the: part 
oJ the comedian, Snout, received the 
"Sunny Jim" pril:e thi. year, and it the 
rc.tiring Pre.ident of the Athletic: Alloci-
ation 
MAY QUEEN DAUGHTER OF HEAD 
OF PtOCKEFI:Ll:ft FOUNDATION. 
Mit. Eliubeth Vincut, "II, who is 
witches on the thorn., Swedi.h pta.­
aat. burn fjru on mountain-top ... . 
relic or witch-burnin, timet, and .. a 
Iymbol or bum in, the Jail tncet of wi.­
ter. Southern European. dill tet up 
May-pole.. The French plant the "mai" 
before the houae of a penon they 
to honor. In Italy tbe cu.tom of ".ii •• :· 11 in, the May" has liVeD ri'e �o a 
matic development. the "Maggio," wi.". 1 1 
peuan,- dramatize and act out old popu· 
lar .torin. 
GRADUATES GIVE "NICE WANTON" 
Coacmd by Mrs. Otis Skinner. the play 
presented by tbe ,Dduate .tudents, "The 
Nice Wanton," i. one of tbe be.t a! the 
Elizabethan period for continuity and 
completenell, It i •• "Preaty Jnterlude," 
licen.ed 10 the printer in 1510, but prob­ably written before thi. date. 
The theme of tbe: play it pointedly 
brou,ht out by the pious IOD who quote. 
from .. Ecdetiuticu" for the edification of tbe audim«. the wamine of SoIomoa. 
"Spart the rod and spoil the child.." 
lbrpret Knapp who tam the part 
or Master Iniquiu- had a promiaut part 
in dramatiC'. It ComdL Muriel Barker, 
the • .,....rel 100, ud ld ary Price, tb. 
pious toft. are Bntish Kholan f,... Hewn-
MANN" DILKS 
1112 CHESTNUT STII(ET 
Ty,ol Wool 
Suits and Top Coets cue Ideal 
(or .... Iy Sprinc .... . They ore 
warm without .. eight and .� 
not a1fecud by dampness. 
New Spring Styles 
and Colors 
Ladl.,.' and Mt.e,' 
Tailored Sulbl 
19_75 36.75 49.75 
Junior Sula 
Street and Motor Coaa 
31.75 f6.7S ".75 
Ne .. Spring Halt 
liar . ..  DtLU 
r.- JlESiWT I' • 
Ouen or the Wa,. today, and "Kaid Kar­
ian" in "Robin Hood," it the daUlbter of 
Pruide:.nt George Eo Vincent of Rocke� 
feller roundatioo. lfiN Vinc:aat is lbe first 
Fruhmu 10 be: crow.cd .. ., Oo«n ift 
1he hit to". of the: cone,. Sbe had a latp 
9U't iD tb, writin, &Del ptocfUCltOD of 
11tS'. PRUlban Pow. b.m C�k ... Ca.� L-________________________________________________ � 
• / 
S C H O O 
PhM 
Ifdy VlIIGINJA DAYID 
..... ... _ .. . ..... ...... , 01111111 ._lta., ... .. _ . .  
� II .... • ,,_ IIIL.J _-'f - ,I ........ .. ym 
• I' J .. 
- � _ _  ., .. _ _ r_ ...... . .. .. - .. , ...... _I:,�_��:=.:.-.!=oIW... 1: =.�.::::,::.:_=.�.:.. 
. .. .
...
. 
II .... . f ...  _. ' _" - - -
... ... S e Qj  X; 
n...- .'!-:thOl" _, � -L of the ......... . , .. ... Q p ... _A I&-=: - -.-- � - - _ tad Co ... Ie J .. - GotIolC. 
- "'" 9_ .- aM 
.... of dta Coart .... Pooa. I l�:' ... '" IoId .. b, 117 '-mE I A... T.-MM_* ...... Beefeaten. ,,-who made tb. plaas of CatraJ '-'CIr. � "' M  .. ., a  .... 
• ,. :w, 
- _  .... _ ­
.. IUta and bet Fatber. Tho .te of tbe coJltce .... diac:oYered bJ Dr. Taylor OfIe day .. bile be waf 
takiac a .alk. AI be .tood aD the ue,t 
tbt bill aad iooked out o ...  r the roll­
.::� • ..... .  _".r 
TIle Earl of Leicater. 
" ij TIN: Biabop Merrymea. 
.... Jolla Kin, IUellard 
• 1Udtud Fitzwater 
Ahs a DIll 
LiItIc john. Will Scar�L 
-.. 01 Nottin,ham. Sir Stepben. 
meado •• aad .oodIuda. be t:aclaim- I "�" __ ""TIl" ill aa ideal place for a woman'. I ::�:; .. From that time, be: beat .11 ltia 1 ---------------- 1 1  I i toward. the e�ction of the PHon JU 
Merryme.a. 
Friar Tuck. 
"errymen. 
Me, , Dancer. with Wa, Oucu', 
Crown. 
MQ"POle and Oancert. 
-
..... .. Greeft and Chimne, Sweepa. 
-
Pack. 
,.... ... fairiel dri.en by Oberon. 
Gnel< GaordI.  
n...... Hippoly(&. 
D blw. Helen •. Htnnia. Lyunder. 
Philoatrate. 
D d . Flute. Snoul Stan-cling. 
Snu,. Bouom. 
Tom Pipv-. 
a of KmJpt, the Nine Daiea 
Wonder. 
Ma..t. Dueert. Fool and Hobby Horst. 
Sacrapant. 
Three Furies. 
W..,. driven by Fanwtic. Aotie and 
...,., conuinin, Calypb., Senu. Delia, 
• .we. Zantippa. I!urneaidc.s Choat. QI­
._ . Kad,e, Head and Lampnlcul, 
..... ked by h,fYutera, and fiddler.. 
Ounc.h, Quuu Warden, Saton. Corebul. Huanebaneo. 
�ntry Dancer. & Maypole D.ncen. 
Hymen followed by Priuteut •. 
Cupid, driving Cart. 
boildiaa., makinl daily vilita from hi, HENRY B. WALLACE 
bome to the .rounda to .uperintend 
their coa.truction. Taylor Hall, the cen- c.t.TDD UD CODiCTlO_ 
tor baildiaa on the campul, wa. named L V  N C .  I 0 • •  A N D  T I A I  
after the founder an IU. .. 
It was completed in 1817 and combined 
a library, laborator,. clas. rooml, .nd 
profeltor.' offices. 
.... . CaI'-I c. ..... Ne. I .  
Merion HaU, the bai1diDl aorth of TIT· 
lor and facin, the ,rc:c:n, was the 
donaitory put up and was thc:n caUed 
"Cottagt. No. t." The original plans were 
modified becau.e oJ the expenae, but by 
1885. ''Cottace No. I" was finished, iu 
total co.t bein, $68,725 The fint ,rad­
uate from Bryn Mawr, lhe one member 
in tbe Cia.. oj 1888, the twenty-four 
members of the Cia .. of 1889, and all the 
instructor., ,monl them Or. Seott, pro­
fClaor of Mathematica, lived in tbi, hall. 
Thc Owl Gatc:, nu.in entrance to the 
collele for ptdeltrian., it lormed b, the 
central lower of Rockefeller Hall. the 
newClt of the hall. of residence. Rocke· 
feller. which adjoin. Pembroke West, il 
the gift of Mr. John D. Rockefeller, and 
wu opened in April, 1004. A central pow­
er hoa" built the a.me year wal part of 
Mr. Rockefeller's gilt. and furnishes heal, 
electric light, and hot wat�r for the col­
lele building •. 
With the gateway tower join in, Pem-
broke E .. t and Well, Mr. Cope and Mr. 
BAI NTON BROTHERS 
P"'" AND ITAPL • •  IIOC.III.I 
1-... ., ..... ......  A't'M ..... 
.,. ....... .... 
0nIIn Dell....... W . ... to plMM 70a. 
IOHN J. IIcDIYIn 
PRINTING 
1111 '_"" ", 
rrr 
- -
-
..- -
t I 
a Utz ... • 
U N USUAL 
GIn'1 
GRIKTING CAlltDI 
HCOPIATIV. T ... ATM.HTI 
WID &I..,. .. rou4 at 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
.14 W. L ..... llter Aw .. .  .,..  Mawr, .... 
Sleward.on, accordin, to an article by Afternoon Tea &11.4 LUDchao 
Pruident Thomas, (rea ted the fint o.f 
TIE lID .. 
... GIIU .IN 1M", Pi. 
.. __ . . -- ..... - ? • •  � 
S DEI,ICIOUS UNDAES 
-<U-
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
... Lucutff AYe ... 
A � Urw 01 ...... M.d. c:.r.s. '£00/"'" 
o.,�..,. tkmI Medc PkI 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRlI 
GaOCJ:RmS. IlBATS dD 
... OYlSlo •• 
AU.OK 0YDa00&. .'w-nw: AJlD an 11&'" 
.. nI .."ft ol""" 
PhOQaCos= ... 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
..... ... B .... h II, 
H A R D W A Rja  
Pabrta : Oils. : G_ 
C.t.Iery Oroud Nl.ocJre.i� La,", "0 __ Repaired an4D....,... r I 
' ... l1li1, .1...... .,.. ....... ... 
Ploat with Venu" the three Gracel, 
Cyelop. bearing the world, Vulcan, Cu­
...  and Zodiau, Ranked by other Zod· 
.. . alkin,. 
the beautiful (ollege entrance tower. in COOTAGE TEA ROOM 
America. The grey- stones a� built into ....  a • ., £ ..... .,. 1Iawr I .... ' . ·w l" ... 0tI7" . ..  .,. 
the wall of the buildinp in a particularly TIlE FRENCH SHOP 
arti.tic wa" many of them laid in by 8,.arlthia.I dsllltJ snd 114 I...ANCABTD AVE. 
• ridal party who will witne.a muque. the architects themst:lve.. .,. Mawr . ... 
!ltcpbud • •  nd .hepherdesse • •  nd their 
The Library, a jacobean Gothic build· N. ROSS (=---:r) aa,t.� .... I "'''T GOWJq �oao . ...... ft� __ ing of the period or 1630, lorm. three .... _._..... -
lamb •. 
1tllkmaid. and their Swain I and their 
Cow. 
Piayera of the Paaun of jephte. 
Worn. dancera and the fool. 
St. Georlc. 
!lid� of 11 dosed quadran,le:. The main � ill. � aod Mat.rit. 
rtadinr room of the libnry was modeled ...... . DinIkw at tIM �. 
according to PrHident Thorn ... ' suggestion. tbllAbora&ory atBrya Wawr U.t.al. 
after the dining han of Wadham Colleae. 1 � ����J[�O�D�ol�II:�'�ol�.�D�r�I�I.:II�' 
Ox ford. pre!ltt1ting the exterior aspect of I ' 
an English oollelC: chapel. 
__ , William. Hi. Ou ... n· 1 CORNELIA SKINNER 
PHIUP HARRISON 
BOO'J1SHOPS 
C-'h . ... ... 
Kin, Alfred. FOR CAREER ON THE ITAOI: 
... ,11:. Doctor. C.puin SI •• her. Cornelia Otia Skinner who takes the 
Ladle.' Shoo . ... d Rubben 
811 LaDCI.ter Ave. Giani BJundaborc and Littlt Jac:k. part of Saet.pant in the "Old w; •• •. · 1 
Oralon. Talc" today. i. the daulbter of ),ir. and 1 ---------------
W n. Otis Skinner. �t with G.lIu�. Sprinl. NOl1hwind and 
Winter. Starting her .taat: experience at tbe 
Garden God. and Flo.uI. q-e of ten, when ahe pl'7Cd "Puck" io 
.ou. aad Xawath. followed by their the "Ilidsummu Hi,tu'. Dream." MilS 
tAinl. Skinner h .. taken part in many amateur 
theatrical.. Witb W r. Geor,e TYler. 
company, .he played on tbe proluaionaJ 
1tale lUI aummer i. two production .. .. A 
YOWl" Wan'. Fancy" and "Wade for 
Money." She will continne her tniaiaa 
in Pan. nut year, under an actor at tbe 
Moml Dancer.. 
A.tolycu. and a pip�. 
J�l Delil.h. Barnabas. 
Zutippc. Eulalia. 
JMp Wordly Shame. 
Inlquitie. 
Juran and cart. 
PrololUe and Promptcr. 
jato,.. and Spectator. 
TIM Villalf: To .. erin. 
T •• b1us, jlllilen .nd Stiltwalktra.. 
Wu &ad Btar and Juter. 
"ay Day Revcll.rs .. d Dauer. 
ud Vii",. Folk 
Comedie Franc.aise. 
Durina btl" two ,un la coUtee, Mi .. 
Skinner b .. bun promiatJIt in coUe� 
dramatica. ia tltt takiol Ibc: title pat1 
ill Barrie'. "Roalind." Ja "RoI'tUW"y." l �  
u', Sophomore play, Wiu Skinner took 
the part of Sir Jupe.r Thomdilct. whidl 
Otit Skutf had playtd lOme yura be-­
loft _ Waaole Adam, and Etbd Ba ... 
.,...  
John J. Connelly Estate 
The MaiD Line FIori.b 
UJI UJlc.urD olft., _ _ "". 
............ _" � ... ..,. 2II:aw 
STORIES. MOVIE'PLOO'S. 
SCENARIOS. PLAYS. 
POETRY. LYRICS 
We read. type. edit, remodel. copyright, and aeII 
MANUSCRIPTS 
M�erat. rotes. good oppor­tumty 
MAN PUB. CO.. uite 811 
1265 Broad"..,.. N. Y. City 
E. M .  FE N N E R  
... er.., rro.... J"ruJu ... lOll! 
n.. ... J'uCJ eak ... eo.f.e .... 
..,. III..... (TelepholMl) 
......... .. 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Cown.. and Blouses 
,6 Elllott Avenue Bryn Ma.".. Pa. 
= 1 "" - -
ST. lAKY'S LAUNDRY 
UDIiGU. P.l. 
THE IIYII IIAWI lIun el. 
-11,-­
"' , ..,M "  _ _  III .. 
AU.IWI M'iMiI  . ..  wn 
WI ... ........, 
CARS TO H I AE 
.... .. ,.. T*,,- f Iw .. 
A.-. ,.,.. 11- ... ... .... 
.sw " �  ... _ s.-w.. 
MADOC ... QAIlAQ& 
...... ..... .... , .. .. ..... .". -
